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TOWSER'S REWVARl).

BIY L. L B.

SometimeB Fannio and Arthur werc
allowed to skate on the little lake in the
Park. Towsor always wcnt with thoîn.

One day, what dJo you think they djd?
They fastened a strorig string to the'du&*:
collai,, and ho drew thcmn along onjthair

BAB'S FIRST PART1Y.

flY IIELEN A. 11AWLEY.

Sho w.9 cer3budyà duar littie [Xd..*
Wo inust bcgiiii tu 'call lier Barbara,..

mothcr said, Lut they didn't.
Little Ba~b %%,as guing tu her first part>,

and as tliu >vntued the parIvur, iitutlit;t anI
sister Lucy wvatched to se how sho'd act.

So iei Lucy waw. old enuugIi to care for
her8elf, the protty young niother stood bc.
hind Bab. Ail went wi.ll tintil tho littIe lndy

iier aV iiiîul.er*i face. anI began t.. cry
W4, Bah, ilarlbng. Lert: I atiia» whi..

pered licr £îautlae'r fruni btltin 1 lier chair.
anld aiii.4 Jr.~L. fl ica, tjil Ji, y

;)VI %VrU Ià1.e%, Mi.I 1 .. r C) t:., flt4 1
rainboivs.

TOWISEfl S RtEwA.%)

skates. Fanny also gave him ber muff to
carry.

When they told their manira about it
s'he said,

"'Well, I think, vou worked that dogy
îrettv bard. You ought te ruake it up to

PIin in sonie way.-
They made it up te him by letting hini

bave the warmest place Meure the fire and
by giving him a good supper before they

1 ven. touched their owrL.

They thougIb thu slighit .41rae on1y muade I Waint à "j, ha! -.l, rricd ' mti 1
her prettier. 1si6ter Lucy, on the way hoai..i «'Nnt otit-

IV. 'as a children*.s party, of courbe, and vthtr crited." Lu.y', j, 1. mrvs huré. f -r
you know the mothers alwvays go with he sh-2 thuught, tint Bah liad zioV *1uiitc lie
sinail t.ots. haved herseif.

Perhaps yon kn.)w, too, that wht:n th1t She .li.nt knojw that in a - rner -if Via'
children are seated at table, the little.,t dining.r-.Oii a woman .qu. wlic wzL4 a
oncs in higli chairsý, and bunie perchcd un *'uest -Àf t'te faazaP> 1W-» ine hai nr.
books, the îî.utherii atand heh'ind tu h,2 dar claild tI.Lre nlu Ial y 1 ad. eve r t1:-l
wait upun theni. At leaât that wa., the 1.1nuthute bler lI,.r 'ifc waï lon<'ly.
wayatchildrcnsparties whtre Ihau been. ,andJ she feIt it then. But when Bah cried.
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